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SUNDAY 
WEST INDIES AND SOUTH AMERICA CRUISE 
C H E F' S S U G G EST ION 
Hors d' lEuvre Varies 
• 
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail 
Tagliatelli Parmesan, Caruso Sauce 
Fried Veal Cutlet, Garnished 
Iceberg Salad, French Dressing 
Chocolate Profiterols 
Assorted Cheeses, Crackers 
Fresh Fruit Basket 
Demi Tasse 













From the Grill 












fresh fruit Cocktail c;u;,bO Shrimp cocktaD 
Tomato Apple v-a Prume Mint Sauerkaut 
German Salad Green Scallions Red Caviar Mustard Pickles 
Smoked Sturgeon with Lemon Canapes Arlequin Eggs bert Radishes 
Anchovies with Caper Mackerel fillet in Oil Salad Astor Olympia Cheese Burrec 
Cream Soup Mikado 
Hot Consomme in Cup 
Chicken Broth with Noodle 
Cold Consomme 
Tagliatelli Parmesan, Caruso Sauce Risotto a I' Espagnol 
Scrambled Eggs Magda Onion Omelette 
,-.:" ____ B ...r ..... oiled Red Snapper, Lemon-Butter Sauce 
fried Long Island Scallop~ Remoulade, Julienne Potatoes 
Meat Balls with Spaghetti, Marinara 
fried Veal Cutlet, Garnished, Green Beans, Mashed Potatoes 
Lamb fricasse, Athenian Style Turkey a la King on Toast 
Old fashion Hungarian Gulash with Paprika 
Grenandine of Veal Garni, Buttered Green Peas, Lyonnaise Potatoes 
Roast Round of Beef a I' Americain 
Half New Jersey Spring Chicken, french fried Potatoes 
french Lamb Chops Water Cress Kidneys on Toast with Bacon 
Charlotte of Shrimps a la Russe Beef Tongue, Salad Astor 
Roast Beef, Season Salad Breast of Turkey, Cranberry Jelly 
Roast Chicken, Mayonnaise Roast Lamb, Mint Sauce, Sweet Relish 
Boiled Virginia Ham, Potato Salad Smoked Westphalian Ham 
Various Kinds of fresh and Smoked Sausages 
,I Corn on the Cob Green Beans 
Boiled Mashed french fried 
Iceber Chiffonade Tomato 
french~ Catalane Olympia 
Hawaiian Rice Pudding Chocolate Profiterols 
Bartlett Pears Apricots 
Ice Cup Andalouse 
Chocolate Strawberry Vanilla 
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